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ABSTRACT
Alt hough th e military hierarc hy i s freq uentl y cit ed
a s t he epit ome of man' s rapacity, it a l so r e f lect s anoth er
s ide o f hi s natur e .

De dicated to sel f -prese rvat i on and

the e xtension of its mundane power and gl or y , i t a l so
expresses the human capacity for sacri fice, honor, and
fidelity.

1

Because of the paradoxical natur e of th e

military Faulkner's own view of the militar y wa s ambivalent.
Several of the author's works, namely The Unvanquished,
Sartoris, Soldier's Pay, and~ Fable reveal Faulkner's
view of the military as exemplary of man's dual nature.
The Stockholm Address further demonstrates hi s idea of
man's inner conflicts which indicate the dualit y of man's
nature.
The Unvanqui s hed provides the chronol ogical genesis
of Faulkner's fascination with the military a s i ndicative
of man's dual nature.

Faulkner's love for the Civil War

is revealed th~ough the pageantry, glory, and honor, while

1 Edmond L. Volpe, A Reader's Guide t o William Faulkner
(New York: Noonday Press, 1964), p. 283.ii

hi s hatred for it is revealed through the rapacity, vi olence , and se lf-aggr andi zeme nt.
Sar to ri s and Soldier ' s Pay, both set after World
War One , deal wi th Faulkner's ambivalen ce toward a military
system whi ch fost ers repugnance in a society for its
returning veterans .

Alienation from society and the cruel

treatment of the returning soldiers offer insight int o
the theme by providing human conflicts set a gainst the
martial background.

The effects of war and the military

structure on the characters illuminate har sh l y the contrast
in man's nature.

Faulkner depict s character s t orn between

the romance of honorable goals and the realit y of social
ostracism.
A Fable, apparently written to serve as a testimony
to the ideas in the Stockholm Address, make s Faulkner's
most vivid statement of man's dual nature in relation t o
the military theme.
A st udy of these novel s reveals the extent to which
Faulkner's ambivalent attitude toward the military s hapes
his concept of man's dual nature.
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CHAPTER I
I NTRODUCTION
Few cr i t ic s note Faulkner' s obsession with the mil itar y , an ob sess i on wh i ch under s cores and enforc es h i s.
dua l is ti c view of man.

The depiction of this duali sm i s

ne ce ssar y for Faulkne r t o show the "human heart i n conflict
with i tse lf," a s ub j ect he endorses in the Stoc kholm
Addr e ss .

He hop e d that man could trans cend his evi l

nat ure but ne ver for get i t, because the awarene ss of its
poss ibility prevents man fr om becoming totall y evil.

Addre s s-

ing a group of cadet s at West Point, Faulkner clarified
this point:

"To never be afraid of di rt or filth, or

bas enes s , or cowardice, but always try to be bet ter th an
that, t o be braver, to be compassionate , but no t t o be
afraid o f it, not to avoid it.

I th i nk t he wor s t pe r -

ver s ion of all is t o re t ire to the ivory towe r." 1

It is

th e purpose of this the sis to demonstrat e how Faulkner's
conception of man's conflicting nature e xt ends t o hi s use
of the military mot i f in The Unvanqui s hed, Sart ori s ,
Soldier's Pay, and~ Fable.

The Stockholm Addr ess

1 Robert Ashley and J oseph L. Fant , III , eds .,
Faulkner at West Point (New York: Vin t ag e Books, 1969) ,
p. 55.
- -1
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cr ystalize s Faul kne r ' s i ns is ten ce th at man ' s go odn ess mu st
be t empt ed by gri e f a nd inner conflict; Faul kner ' s ma n is
not pre-lapsarian.
Be caus e of Fa ulkner's Southern heritage, the mil i tar y
has always been an i mportant part of his life .

His grand-

fa t her, Colonel Fa ul kner, started the traditi on of military
servi c e which Willi am continued by enlisting in World War
One as an aviator f or the Royal Air Force.

Faulkner could

never escape the lure of the military, nor did he want to.
He was both fascinated and appalled by it.

It is this

ambivalence which flows from him into his characters,
shaping them into dualistic creatures serving good an d bad,
acting both valiantly and selfishly.

Faulkner recognized

the glory and the grandeur of military servi c e while
simultaneously acknowledging the violence of rapacity;
his view of man complements his view of the military.
The military setting provides the background against
which Faulkner creates the struggle of man at war with
himself.

The tenets in the Stockholm Address correlate

with the military theme; man's universal grieving could
find no more perfect climate than war.

Through the war

setting, Faulkner depicts man struggling to endure in a
world which recognizes honor and in the same breath f os t ers
dishonor.

Faulkner creates these struggles hoping to

3
il l uminate for th e r eader the conflicts in t he world
which requir e strength and action becaus e , "It's hi s
[the writer's] privi lege, his dedication too, to uplift
man's heart by showi ng man the record of the experiences
of the human heart, the travail of man within his environment, with his fell ows, with himself, in such moving terms
that the lessons of honesty and courage are evident and
obvious. 112

Discussion of the four novels will examine

these beliefs in relation to Faulkner's views of man and
the military.
The Unvanquishe d shows Faulkner's dualistic views
of man and the military in a Civil War setting.

The

traditional code of the South which insists on glory, honor,
courage, and chivalry balances the side of violence, greed,
and evil.

The intrinsic nature of the Sout h's cause

illuminates an irony which explains th e dualism: professing
to defend the glory and the honor of the South, the soldiers
and statesmen were acting rapaciously to ensure the future
enslavement of human beings to further their economic
growth.

Also, the defense of Southern agrarian interests

against the powerful industrialization of the North
caused the Southerner to act selfishly and violently.

2A s hley and Fant, p. 48.
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Th e charact e r s in The Unvanquish ed ar e t he emb odiment
of t h i s vi ew.

Col one l J ohn Sartoris i s th e champi on of

the So ut hern cause and the embodiment of i t s mys ti que .
Gal lant in uniform, chivalrous in manner, t he Colone l
le ave s his home t o defend the Southern way of life.

At

first only the glamorous and honor-bound side of the
Co lonel is portrayed; but when the realit y of war vitiates
t he fantasy, the less favorable side of hi s nature materializes.

Driven by ambition, the Colonel l os e s much of

his honor and becomes a man who has ki lled t oo much.
Violence is the new s tatus quo.
The Colonel's son, Bayard, reveres his father in
t he be ginning of the novel.

Impress ed by his father's

s ta t ure and position, Bayard sees the war and t he "Cause"
a s manifestations of the supreme good; but he s oon
r e alize s that honor and courage entail gree d and violence.
He repudiates the traditional code of the South so ingrained in his mind by not reacting wi th violence t o
de fend the honor of the family.
Other characters react to the military with mixed
emotions.

Knowing it to represent the defen s e of th e

South's honor, they find it difficult to adju s t to the
des truction and total annihilation th e military cau se s.
Faulkn er portrays the Yankees in the s ame manner, r e fusin g
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t o allow stere ot ype d characters to detra ct fr om the novel .
Th e Yankees ha ve familie s with confli cts ; duality i s jus t
as prese nt in them.
Sartori s , Faulkner's third novel, trace s the Sart ori s
family t hrough the catas trophic First World War.

Faulkner ' s

genius cry s talize s in this novel as he portrays the brutal
effects of a man torn by war, ravaged by guilt engendered
by failure to live up to traditional expectations.

Bayard

Sartoris, Colonel John Sartoris' great -grandson, returns
fr om the war an emotional cripple, alienated from a
so ciety he cannot live in, nor understand.

Glory and

honor are the only realitie s this society can fathom.
Soldier's Pay explores this same theme with the return
of another World War One veteran, Donald Mahon.

Grossly

sca rred and deforme d from the fighting, he, too, is
alienated by a hypocritical society which simul t aneously
e xcoriates and ap otheo si zes him.

Faulkne r' s motif of

du a lities depends on the discrepancy between s ociety' s
conception of heroi s m and the physical appearance of the
returning soldier.

When the veteran is crippled, blind,

and ugly, society flees, offering only gawking curiosity
and forced amenitie s.

Once symbols of the glorious cause,

the soldiers are now only ubiquitous reminders of the
brutal altercation and of the nation's insanit y .

Torn
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an d a li e na t e d , th e pe op l e clo se ly a f f ect ed by t he wa r a r e
i s ol at e d , t r ying to s truggl e back i nt o a socie t y th ey can
no longer understand because of man's dual nature enuncia t ed
by his ambivalent attitudes to~ard the military and what it
represents.

____

The fourth novel, A Fable , makes Faulkner's most
vivid s tatement about the condition of man and the military.

Apparently written to illustrate the ideas presented

in the Stockholm Address,~ Fable clearly defines the dualities intrinsic in man and the military.

War is the cul-

mination of glory, honor, and sacrifice.

But it is also

the breeding ground on which rapacity, violence, and selfishness fester.

Through the characters of the corporal and

the supreme general, Faulkner can personify each side of
the duality: the corporal represents the esoteric realm
of phiJosophical good and selfless aims, while the general
represents pragmatic man attempting to endure in the world.
The conflict between these two men symbolizes the conflict
within the hearts of individual men.

Faulkner contends

endurance is possi~le through acceptance of man's dual
nature, coupled with sublimation of evil tendencies and
propagation of the good.

CHAPTER II
THE UNVANQUISHED
Chronologically, The Unvanquished is Faulkner' s
first novel to display his dualistic view of man in relation to the military.

Set in the Civil War, a grossly

brutal war counter-pointed by chivalric traditi on and
pageantry, The Unvanquished exemplifies the theme on many
levels.

The Southern setting contributes prominently

to the dualism through an apparently idyllic status quo
which involves the enslavement of human beings.

Further-

more, an analysis of the main characters, John Sartoris;
his son, Bayard Sartoris; Rosa Millard; and Drus illa
Sartoris, reveals Faulkner's dualistic view of man on
many planes and in relation to different aspect s of the
military.

The main tenets in the Stockholm Address,

endurance and the human heart in conflict, weave a unifying
pattern into the theme.
No study of the impact of the military on the characters in The Un~ariguished can be attempted without a
close examination of the Southern setting.

The South is a

land which fosters the endurance theme; it s people we~e
mostly of hard. stock, and they were dedicated t o their land.
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Th e se traditional Southern feelings ar e exe mp lifi ed e ven
f urt her in the tr e a t ment of the South' s l ost cause , the
War.

The South was a land being vanqu is hed from within

anu without.

Th e Northern move for industr iali za tion

was crushing t he agrarian South.

Als o , the moral f ai lings

of the planter aristo cracy and slavery contributed t o
starting the war.

But the planters ne ver l ost their

sense of glory and grandeur ~hroughout the novel. 1

Their

lives exemplifiea the traditional moral code of the South:
one must live and d i e courageously and keep the vir tues
of love, honor, duty and kindness to women in the chi va lric
manner foremost in one's thinking.

Hon or is maintained

for its own sake.
However, these Southern patriarchs soon realize
maintaining honor f or its own sake is an ephemeral dream.
The reality of losing homeland and family drives the men
to violent and rapa c i ou s ac ts.

Under Fa ul kner ' s guidance,

their dual nature becomes manifest, replacing the monistic
persuasion of the genteel country lord.

Man's values

are challenged, and he reacts either with honor or dishonor.
The intrinsic irony of the South's war, fighting for
economic security ba sed on human bondage, subvert s hono r,

lnouglas T. Mi l ler, "Faulkner and the Civil War:
Myth and Reality, "American Quarterly, 15 (Summer 19 63) ,
p. 201.
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r evealing gr ee d an d desperati'on.

Th e 1 an d i· s everyth ing

t o t he Sout he rner; in danger of l osi ng it, like an animal,
he will kill, maim, destroy--anything to pre s erve the
status quo.
Because of the Southerner's love f or his land, the
need to maintain this land become s sacred; but the dream
of honor is replaced with the need, the obsession, to
survive.

The Stockholm Address enunciat es . this feeling,

stressing the passion for survival in the face of grievous
human s uffering and conflict.

In a society which holds

two things sacrosanct, land and hon or, the l oss of bot h
causes devastating consequences.

Man is divided by his

animal need to survive and his human desire t o maintain
honor.

Almost no other culture felt the bl ow of war as

did the Southern culture.

The War hit the South with the

fierceness of a locomotive--violent, dirty, and unyielding
to all forces.

It continues when nothin g else can, crush-

ing in its path men, honor, tradition, and dreams.

The

once valiant war to save the just and courageous South becomes a proving ground of wits matched with wits, in the
game of sheer survival.

Young Bayard de s cribes this

met amorphosis:
Then it was later still and benny was s hak i ng
me and I remember how I th ought then tha~ he
did not ~eem t o need sleep either, that Just
by having been exposed to war f or t hr ee or f our
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seco nd s he had eve
just ten ac quir ed that
quality whi ch Fat e . nd the oth er men brought
back fr om the f ro t - he power to do without
s l eep and f ood bo ~ , eeding only the oppo rtuni ty
to endure . 2
All

nvangui shed undergo this meta-

morphosis; s ome transce n~ to the level o f regaining honor ,
some do not.

All experi epb
e the crippl ing effects of war
I-

and the military.

Those who can tran s cend thes e effects

af ter seeing the e vil are Faulkner's endurers.
At the core of this c onflict is the archet ypical

,

Southern colonel, John S ._i,-r
,n oris.

He is the emb odiment of

I

the Southern officer.

His son, Bayard, describ es him as

. . . the man who to twelve years old l ooked
b igger than mo s t folks could hope . . . s tandin g
in the stirrup s abo ~ the smoke-colored diminishing thunderbolt, t p·eneath the arcy and myriad
glitter (p. 14).
._!'.
He is the man who transcends the common ; the symbol of
courage who will s ave the South, win the War, protect
the women, and maintain the honor of th e Confederacy.
In the Civil War South a ! ~an like the Co l onel embodies a
"curi ous mixture of vi ole ; ce, commercial enterprise and
Southern gentility."3

For these men, t he traditional

2william Faulkner, The Unvanquished (New Yor~: Vi~t~ge
Books, 1966), p. 11 3. A}l quotations are fr ~m this edition
and will be referre d to by page number s withi n the text.
3rrving Maiin, William FaoJkner: An Interpret ati on
(Stanford: Stanford Universit y Press, 1957), P· 15.
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Southern code is oft en an ex cuse f or bl ustering ga l lantry
and vi ol ence . He is a publ ic fi· gur e h ·
w o i nspire s simul taneously f ea r a nd r espec t. unc l e Bu ck Mccasl in expresses
this fe e l i ng .
'Hear of him!'. Un c le Buck shouted, 'Who a in't
hear d of him in t his county? . Get the Yanke e s
to . t ell yo u ~bout him s ometime. · By Go dfr ey , he
r ais ed t he f i r s t damn regiment in Mi ss i ss ip pi
out of his own pocket, and took'em t o fer ginny
and whipped Yankees right and lef t with 'em bef o~e he f ound out that what he had bought and
paid for wasn't a re giment of soldi er s but a
congress of politicians and fools (p. 58) .
. . . I won't say God to take care of you and
your Grandma on the road, boy, be caus e by
Godfrey, you don' t need God's hel p . All yo u
go t to say is, "I'm John Sartoris' boy, rabbits
hunt the canebrake" and then watch t he blue bell i ed
sons of bitches fly' (p. 59).
Through the eyes of his relatives and cohort s , John Sartoris
is the pinnacle of glory and thrilling e xcitement. The
dashing uniforms, the authority, the horses, the weap ons,
the pageantry, all create the illusion of fan t a sy involving
the war.

The reality of war has not confr onted t hem ye t.

I n t he beginn ing a ll that matters i s s avi ng t he homel and;
the honor of t he South must be defended .

Bec a us e of his

Southern heritage and position, Colonel Sarto ris must act
like a gentleman.

However, when. the r ea li ty of t he War

surface s , endurance take s precedence over gen t il i ty.

No

longer is the uniform cl ean and dashi ng , the guns idl e and
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shiny .

The rapacity and vio lence so akin to war replaces

the exhau st ed honor.

Defending the So ut h i s not th e

gl amo r ous adventure it appeared to be.
J us t a s the Colonel is kind and chivalrous t o wome n
and chi l dren, he i s ruthless and cunni ng t o the outlander
and enemy .

This dualism is based on the concept of So uthern

honor and the need for self-preservation.

The neces s ary

vi olence is justified, as the Southerner r e alizes that
honor alone will not ward off the oppo s iti on.

The South erner

a nd th e Yankee are f a ced with a war that ne i t her ha s s een
be f or e --nor e xpec t ed.

Andrew Lytle offer s an explanati on.

The Civil War was the first unre s tricted war in
America. For the first time America gave way t o
total war and with that total war our civilizat~on
moved toward dissolution of all forms of order.
Wi t h t his total dissolution of order comes acri mo ny and
killin g .

Honor for honor's sake is sublimated i n favor of

bas ic s urvival.

The code of the South is s upreme wh en life

i s not challenged.

Ideally some men can change from honor

t o vi olence, and regain honor and de ce nc y when the killing
· over; the Co 1 one 1 canno t .
1s

quo.

Violenc e i s his new status

As Bayard matures his view _of hi s f at he r chan ges.

Once the greatest hero in the South, Bayard' s father,

4Andrew Lytle, "The Son of Man: He Will Pr e vail,"
Sewanee Review, 63 (1955 ) , P· ll6.
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affected gross ly by t he war and by v1· 0 1 ence , become s a
dement ect man , torment ed by killing t oo much .
. . , wi t h t ha t s purious forensi c air of
l awyers and t he intolerant eyes which in the
l~s t tw ? year s had acquired that transparent
film which t he eye s of carniverous animals
have and from behind which they look at the
world which no ruminant ever sees perhaps
dares to see, which I have seen b;fore in
the eyes of men who have killed t oo much
who have killed so much that never again'
as long as they live will they ever be alone
( p. 265).

The Colonel cannot be one of Faulkner's prevailers.

He

has allowed the evil, violent side of his nature to
obliterate the good, honor-bound side.

The War and the

military influence crush and eventually kill the Colonel.
However, the effect of the military and the war on
the characters is not limited to military men.

The

children and the women feel its forces with similar impact.
They, t oo, can be driven to reveal their inherent dual
natures; they, too,

must either conquer the evil or allow

it t o crush them.
Young Bayard, the Colonel's son, and the narrator of
the story, matures through the War years.

His enchantment

with the military decreases as he matures.

In the beginning,

he sees only the glory and the grandeur of the War, the
marvelous endeavor to save the South. Cleanth Br ooks describes
Bayard and his Negro friend, Ringo's, world.
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The _w ~r l d i n which the boys grow up i s th e
exciti ng wor l d of war, a world in which th e
~wo b ~ys can try to shoot a Yanke e soldier,
1n wh i ~h th e boy's father can appear as if
by magic out o f the woods or in which t he
enemy troop s can suddenly emerge from nowhere. 5
Br ooks captures th e boy s ' feelings t oward the War, an
ex citing and thrill-packed adventure--cowboys and Indians
on an accelerated level.

They can only think of joining

t he action and being a part of the glorious business called
war .
. . . the two of us needing first to j oin
f orces and spend ourselves agains t a c ommon
enemy, time, before we could engender between us and hold intact the pattern of
recapitulant mimic furious victory like a
cloth, a shield between ourselves and
reality, between us and fact and doom (p. 4).
However, as the War progresses, the boys' matured view of
th i s glorious game becomes focused on harsh reality.
Truth replaces fantasy, and the vision bec omes one of
crue lt y and inces s ant suffering.

The boys se e not only

the honor and sacrifice, but defeat, humiliation, death,
and annihilation.

The Yankees' rapacity, a s well as the

Southerners', instills in the boys a view of war that
shapes their future attitudes; a view which demands lack
of violence, and requires thought and discretion before
action; a view which the gallant, reckless heroism of the

5c 1eanth Brooks , William Faulkne r: The Yoknapatawpha
Country (New Haven: Yale University Press , 1963), p. 85.
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fathers would not tolerate a s manly and f'1 tt i ng of a
Southerner--not to mention a Sartori·s.

I n a moment of

insight , Bayard expresses this view.
· this was to be th e last time we would
see any uniforms at al l except as the walking
symbols of defeated men's pride and indomitabl e
unregret , but we didn't know that now (p. 159).
Becaus e of his changed view, Bayard w1·11 no t only endure,
he will prevai l.

He has discovered how t o learn from

this exp erience;

Colonel John has not.

eyes of a killer, reflect his soul.

His eyes, the

Rapacity and violence

have conquered the "eternal veritie s .''

Bayard, young

and sensiti ve, can learn from his inner conflicts and
tri umph over them.

Later in the book, when he is called

upon to use violence to defend the honor of the family,
he recogn izes the irony and declines this us e of viol enc e.
The women in the book, namely Miss Rosa Millard,
"Granny ," and Drusil la, view the War differently from the
men, but the effect is similar.

Faulkner depicts war as

a de vastating experience from which no one emerges unscathed.
Miss Rosa, Bayard's grandmother, and the surrogate parent
to Bayard and Ringo during the Colonel's ab sen ce, i s called
upon t o defend the homestead.

She tries to behave honor-

ably at the outset but in the end is forced into dishonor
when she steals mul e s and sells them t o the Grumbys, the
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scum of t he So ut he rn hierarchy .

Sh e feels he r de ath is

r et ributio n for he r lack of honor.

The War has kill ed

her , but it has not crushed her spirit at the time of her
death .

Faulkner ' s treatment of the elderly, especially

women, i s always sympathetic and usually kind.

We l ove

Gr anny and accept her indiscretions with understanding.
It i s the War we impugn.
However, the real testimony to the military and its
effects on the women in the novel comes with the character
of Drus illa, John's cousin and later his war-partner and
wife.

In one of t he book's most glaring declarations of

the debilitating nature of war, Drusi l la relate s her
feelin gs about the effect of war on her and her associates.
You lived in the same house your father was
born in, and your father's sons and daughters
had the sons and daughters of the same Negro
slaves to nurse and coddle; and then you grew
up and you fell in love with your acceptable
young man, and in time you would marry him,
in your mother's wedding gown, perhaps, and
with the same silver for presents she had received· and then you settled down forevermore
while ;ou got children to feed and bathe ahd
dress until they grew up, too; and then yo~
and your hu s band died quietly and were buried
together maybe on a summer afternoon just
before suppertime. Stupid, you see. But
now it's just fine; you don't have to worry
about the Negroes, because they tramp the
d
11 'ght waiting for a chance to drown
roa s a
ni
d 't have to
in homemade Jordan; and you on
th
d
worry about getting children to ba e anid
feed and change , because the young men r e
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away and get kill ed in th e fin e bat t l es and
you don ' t eve n have to s leep at a ll, and so
on , all yo u have t o do i s show th e s ti ck t o th e
dog now a nd s ay , 'Thank God for nothing '
( p. ll4- 5 ).
Drusi l la ' s ironic spee ch summar izes th e effe ct
of th e War
on th e c i vilian s . Nothing left to car e f or or about, the
peop l e l eft a t home are reduced to ap os ta sy . Gone are th e
l ove l y t ales of hor s ebac k-ridi ng , da shing men of grey;
all that i s left a r e husbandless women and fatherless
children.

Becaus e of this , Drusi l la decid es the onl y way

to change things i s to join the f i ght.

Cleanth Br ooks

comments:
How Drusilla persuade d her cousin, Col onel
John Sartoris , to accept her as a s oldier,
we are not told . One assume s that it was
not an easy matter to get his cons ent; but
she must have got it, for the next we hear
is that s he was with his cavalry tro op in
the last month s of the War . Had Faulkn er
indeed been in t erested in me r e r omanti c
s t e reotypes th is was an opportunit y to s how
th e brave maid en in battle or on a rai d .
But there were no s uch scenes in The
Unvanqui s hed; Faulkner was apparently un- .
interes ted in thi s kind of glamour . Dru s illa
wa s doubtless brave enough, yet i t was not
bra very th a t ma de her a combatant. 6
Af t er the War i s over, Drusl·11a continue s to fi ght f or her
goals.

Unlike the other wome n , she r olls up he r sleeves

and works alongside her ma n to re - cultivat e t he s oil and

6Brooks , p . 82.
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reb uild th e home .

But Dru s ill a 's mot ivati ons ar e not

entirely con struc t i ve .

Th e vi ol ence t au ght her by t he

War yea rs ha s not l e f t her,

Her behavi or is influ enced

by th e ne ed to s uc ce ed; and if vi ol ence is indi cat ed, i t
i s we l come d.

Th e War has aff e cted her, impinged on her

'' Cent ral I-Arn" s o severely that she cannot s eparat e viole nc e fr om deed.

She impugns Bayard vehemently for his

r e fusal to av enge his father's death.

Drusilla cannot

a cc ept that the vi o lent years of war are in t he past, and
she r efuses to ac t with reason and harmony.

Like John,

s he has se e n t oo much killing, to o mu ch vi ol ence , t o s eparate
i t from her life.

Bayard summarizes her convincingl y as

" th e Greek amphora prieste s s of a suc c inct and f ormal
violen c e" (p . 139).
The Yankees and the outlanders fi gure prominently
in Faulkner's view of man and th e military s tru ctur e .
Never guilty of stereotyping the en emy, Faulkner dep i ct s
wi t h honesty the emoti ons and actions of the Northern segment.
f a ults.

He shows them as human beings with families, and
However, be cause of the narr a tor, at times the

Yank e es are present ed as a mysterious demonia cal force.
I t went fast, l i ke that, like it_did every
time anybody named Sartoris or Millard came
within sight he aring, or smelling of Yankees,
as if Yankee~ were not a people nor a b~lief
nor even a form of behavior, but ins t ea were
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a ki nd o f gully , a prec ipic e in t o whi ch
Granny ~nd Ringo and I were s uc ked pe l l -mel l
eve ry ti me we got close to them (p . 11 8) .
Baya rd ' s narrative views the Yankee s as a threat, not as
a t angible people.

To a fifteen-year- old boy, t he wave s

of blue unifo rms represent terror and lack of security.
However , Faulkner's t reatment of the Yanke e i s human and
se nsitive ; h e takes no artistic licen se in their portrayal,
and no preju dice is detected.

When the boys (Bayard and

Ringo) take shots at the Yankees and a re hiding behind
Granny' s skirts to avoid capture, the entran ce and ensuing
spe ech of the Yankee colonel, Dick, reveals Faulkner's
sympathetic characterization of the Yankee:
He thanked her for the milk . . . 'Pe rhaps
i t is just as well that you have no grandchildren,' he said. 'Since, doubtles s , you wish
t o live in peace. I have three boys my~e lf,
yo u see. · And I have not even had time to bec ome a grandparent.' . . . Louvinia sa id he
wa s standing there in the door with th e brass
bright on his dark blue and his ~at in his
ha nd and his bright beard and hai r , lo ok ing
at Granny without laughing now. 'I won't
apo l ogize; fo ols cry out at wind or fire.
But permit me to say and hope that you will
never have anything worse than this to remember
us by' (p. 38).
Fau lkner confirms t hat man's dual nature is defined by
war.

The Yankee Colonel, kind and chivalrous to Granny and

the boys, will kill and maim the Confederat e s oldiers if
gi ven t he chance.
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Faulkner ' s re al prejudice comes with his depicti on
of the s egme nt of th e popula tion con taining the Grumbys
an d the Snopese s .

Th ese ve rmin prey on th e mi s f or t un es

of others and us e the catastrophe of war t o further t he ir
e conomic ga in.

Driven only by greed, they r ob their own

army and kill women and children if ne cessary .
has no s ympathy for these characters.

Faulkner

The vi olence mani-

fes t e d by the Confederates and the Yankee s i s jus tified
whe n thi s violence is precipitated by the des ire t o protect
and ens ure stabilit y .

Rule s and conventi ons are observed

t o ke ep vi o lence at a minimum; the Grumb ys and the Snope s es
obviate these rules and kill for sheer pers onal gain and
in some cases, plea s ure.

These men us e th e War as a para-

s ite us es a dead tree, sucking life away t o plump up their
own b od ies.

For them, there is no hono r, hope or endurance.

Th ey are the basest end of Faulkner' s s cale of dualit y .
Des pit e the Grumby s and the Snopes e s , the r e i s much
hope and honor in The Unvanquished .

Rep l e t e wi t h marvelous

tal e s of valour and intrigue, The Unvanquished pr omulgates
a pos i t ive statement ab out the con d l·t·10 n of man •

Hi s "li t tle

puny inexhaustible voice"7 is not all that is heard at the

d

7William Faulkner, " Sto ckholm Ad re ss .

II
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end o f the novel.

Faulkner reas s erts his pos iti on in the

belie f o f man's indomitable spirit--man doe s prevail at
t he end .

War is an intensifier.

No other milieu can

enunciate actions and emotions so vehemently .

Faulkner' s

charac te rs are forced by the War to reveal their dual
natures.

Those who can transcend their baser natures are

the pr evai lers wh o constitute the positive message the
novel offers about the condition of man.

CHAPTER III

•

SARTORIS AND SOLDIER'S PAY
Sartoris and Soldier's Pay abound wi·th similariti
·
es:
bo th deal with the m.i litary and its effect on the people
i t touches; both are set in the South immediately followin g World War One; both have as their protagonists two
yo un g men crippled by the War , Bayard Sartoris wi t h his
psy chic wounds and Donald Mahon with his phys ical wounds.
The int ense treatment Faulkner gives their situati ons
emphasizes and define s man's bi-partite nature: man wants
to act kindly and sympathetically to the returning soldier ;
but his vitriolic nature intercedes, contributing significantly to the alienation and disillusionment suffered .
Howeve r, owing to Faulkner's genius and s ensitivity,
th e se novels tran s cend the bulk of fiction of that era
by containing more than mere lost-generation lugubri ousness .
Faulkner's characters cannot blame their demises or lack
of personal fulfillment entirely on the war or the times -tha t would be too eas y.

Faulkner weaves a complexity into

hi s novels which defies critical generalization.
22

Even
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thou gh Soldie r ' s Pay i s artisticall

· f •
.
Y i n eri or to Sart or is

(and most o f h i s oth e r works), it can be st udi ed in conjun ct i on wi t h th e l atte r to reveal further informati on
co nc e rn i n g the prominence of Faulkner' s ambivalent attitude
t owa r d the military and how it figure s in hi s concep t of
man .
Fau lkner 's third, but first arti s tically great, novel,
Sartoris , continues the theme and characterizati on of The
Unvanqui s hed by relating the effects of war (World War One)
on the Sartoris family.

Young Bayard from The Unvan quished

i s now Old Bayard, t he honorary colonel who se rve s a s patriarch of t he family and of the town, Jeffers on, Mississippi.
Th e action again concerns a Young Bayard, thi s time grandson
of Old Bayard.

Jus t as in The Unvanquished, Faulkner's

conception of man's dualism is interwoven with his feelin gs
f or the military and its extension--war.

In Sartoris,

however, two new el eme nts create a more profound and
psy cho l ogic a lly complex novel.

The di s asso ciat ion of

s oc iet y from the war and the palpable presence of the past
form a chasm between the society and the returning soldiers
and render post-war adjustments and transitions Herculean
· man's
undertakings as they intensify the extremes in
character.
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In The Unvanqu ished, the battle s are fought on home
ground where the civilians and non-c omb atant s wi tne ss
fir s tha nd th e brutality of war which reduced their men to
violent mania cs or crippled urticorns.

In Sartoris, howeve r,

only the soldiers and a few others ever see the actual
fighting , creating a rift between exp erience and unders tanding which many of the characters cannot bridge.

Out

of lac k of unders tanding grow intolerance of and contempt
for the mental and phys ical aberrations many vet eran s
suff er .

Man's baser nature conquers his more sympat het ic

one through consistent refusals to commi s erate with the
sol dier.

Were the war fought on home s oil, such a rift

could not have developed.
The other element introduced in Sartoris which helps
to del i neate character extremes because of its intensity
is the palpable presence of the past, Faulkner's interesting theorem t hat the South demands adherence to past values
an d traditions.

The past looms grand iose over the modern

protagonist, inflicting him with guilt when he cannot respond to situations a s his predecessors did.

The Southern

1 egend of brave men dashl·ng off to war, dying courageously
for the cause, emasculates the modern men who are incapable
of emulating those who preceded them.

Because of their

convictions that they are deficient in honor, many of
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Fau l kner ' s cha r ac t e r s se ek r ecogniti on not f or t heir
probi ty , b ut f or thei r l a ck of it.

Thu s th e war, combi ned

wi th t he s pe ctre s of pas t heroes haunting t he modern protago ni st , fi gures in e xtra cting a facet of man' s charac t er
wh i ch mi ght otherwise have lain dormant.

Few characters

can achieve s tabilit y after they have gone to s uch extremes ;
but th e ones who can, who accept defeat and di s illus i onment
and stri ve and ove rc ome grief, are Faulkner's endure r s .
The characters in Sartoris suffer from the effect s of
war th r ough a wide range of outward manifestations.

Some

become reckless and are characterized totally by Welt s chmerz;
others are emasculat e d; many retreat into a s afe domain
wh e re life and pain cannot touch them.

Young Bayard re-

turns from the war an emotional infant who is incapable
of positive, constructive action.

The war be gin s the

debilitating proces s , but Bayard's return t o a hos tile
s ociet y which expect s a gallant hero compl etes hi s de nigr ation.

Young Bayar d cannot adjust t o a s ocie ty which

demands tha t he react in t he valiant, das hi ng manner of
hi s great-grandfather, Colonel John.

Bayard s ees the

death of his brother and the violence of war not as manife s tati ons of the sacrosanct endeavor to s ave the free
world

but as heinous a c tions he i s to blame f or . Incapable
'
.
h
ntinues the delet eri ous pro ces s
of as s ertive action, e co
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by ult i mat e l y ann i hilating both hims e l f and his grandfather .
While his gre at- grandfather was a man of de ed, Bay ard is
reduced to the state of word man.
Bayard cannot reconcile his i·mage t o so cie
· t y nor to
himself .

He cannot accept t he role of war hero , nor can

he accept being a contented, placid man of the land.

His

dil emma i s real and painful: he is lo s t and torn by war,
but he c lings to its memory as a crutch to prevent hi s
livin g in the present.

Like Laura in The Glass Menagerie,

he holds tenaciously to what he knows, retreating f urther
fr om reality, fur t her from correcting the to rtured state
he is imprisoned in.
Bayard is the embodiment of Faulkner' s concern for
the human heart in conflict with itself.

Bec au s e Bayard

cannot reconcile his conflicts, he cannot endure.

His

self-destructive inclination does eventually destroy part
of hi s family and himse lf.

He constantly recalls the image

of his tw in brother, John, who jumped out of his burning
plane , th umbing his nose at Bayard and at l ife .

Bayard

could have died and could have been the glori ous hero
like h i s brother, bu t Wanton Fate robs him of his glory
and allows him to live l ong enough to kill himself with
s elf-delusion and hatred.

Society's ins istence on glory

and honor out of a war which yields only violence and despa ir
tears nayard and emasculat e s him.

His "Central I-Am"
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shatte r e d, Bay ard wi l l not endure, or even s urvive .
Even hi s marriage to Narcissa is a failure because o f the
war and its attendant attitudes .

Narcis s a, who wa s in l ove

with John, marrie s Bayard to mother him.

She e vades a

fulfilling relation s hip, which further disillusions and
alienates Bayard.
But Bayard is not the only character of this mi l ieu
annihilated by the War and the expectations of a society
whose hunger for heroes can only be satiated by legendary
ones.

Faulkner's most sensitive portrait in Sartoris

comes with Horace Benbow.

A gentle, kind, and aesthetic

man, Horace cannot engage in the fighting and joins the
Y. M. C. A. to fulfill his commitment as a non-combatant.
Horace, unlike Bayard, reacts to the cessation of the War
not with belligerence, but with passivity.

No longer hav-

ing to assert himself, he can continue his female -dominated
life by slipping to t ally under the wings of his sister
and later of Belle Mitchell.

No deed man, Horace clings

to esoteric images of beauty rather than the tangible
application of action, striving only to imbue the ideas
of Keats' Urn.

Sensitive and illusory, Horace's image of

war consists of rec a lling the beautiful and delicate glass
blown objects he found in Europe.

His domain lies "where
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unicorns filled the ne i ghing air wi t h gall oping , or gr aze d
or l a y s upi ne in go lden-h oofed repo se ."l

An intelli gent

ma n , Horac e wis hes t o recreate the be auty of Keat s ' Urn
i n glas s .

He i s so far removed from t he so ciet y ' s image

of a war he r o , that he either escape s or i gnore s the cons t ant ridicule and censure Bayard fac es .
Narcissa, Horace's sister and Bayard' s wife, i s
affected by the attendant war attitudes and manife s tations.
Faulkner's pervasive image of war a s a sexual crippler is
prominent in Sartoris.

All the men Narcis s a l oved have

been ruined or tainted in some fashion by the War or
its repercussions.

Horace retreats t o his illusory world

of poetry and glass objets d'art; John, her fir s t l ove,
is killed in the plane episode; Bayard is unable to exhibit
any genuine display of love for her because of War's
devastating effects on him.

Narcissa re t reat s behind a

wall of indifferent coldnes s , blocking out l ove and the
pos sibilit y of hurt.
"dark shape of doom."

She is characterized as having a
According to Warren Beck:

The most profound generalizati on of_ t hi s war~
born melanch ol y is t he descrip t i on in Sart oris
of Narcissa Benbow contemplating the boyhood
miniature of J 6hn Sartoris, her husband Bayard's

lwilliam Faulkner, Sartoris (New York: Signet Clas sic s ,
1957), p. 162.
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t wi n bro t her sh ot down over t he wes tern fr ont
i n 1918 . . . ' s he realized
h h
be f ore t he b lind tragedy of has s e ad never
.
uman events
i t was as thou gh already she could discer~ . .
t he dark
.
bshape
. of that doom wh·1c h h a d.incurred,
~ t an d ing es1de her chair, waiting and b'd'
1 1n g
1 t s t im e . ' i
Th i s "dark shape of doom" looms over Narcissa and the other
charac te r s a s palpably as does the past.

Narcissa will

not all ow herself to live freely and act willfully .

She

is det e rmined to live in that shadow of doom, not becoming
s trong until Bayard dies and her child is born.

Narcissa's

acquire d fortitude never attains for her the stature of
an endurer because this strength is contrived, a defense
mechan i sm to protect her from making a commitment to emotion,
Narcis s a lacks the determination and will most Faulknerian
women display.

She cannot accept tragedy and continue

life undefeated.

Narcissa confines herself behind the

wall of her garden, ghosting her way through an unfulfilled
life.

She is afraid of her sexual impulses because they

.break t he superficial tranquility she has established over
her mundane life.

Only the pornographic letters of the

~ulgar Byron Snopes can excite her with impunity because
of his lower social standing.

Since Narcissa feels at

that t i me that Byron can never violate her body, the impli~
cation becomes a reality which is acceptable to her.

2Warren Beck, "Faulkner an d the South,"
Review, 1 (Spring 1941), P· 83,

She

The Antioch
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i s unattainable t o By r on, j ust as he i· s
he r -- the r e f ore safe .
matte r t o Narcissa.

unac ceptabl e to

Safety and s tasis are all that
She starts the break in the st oc k

and fibre of Faulkner's characterizations of Southern
women continued with Temple Drake and Cecily Saunders .
The only character who transcends the crippling and
magnifying effects of war and the military is Jenny,
Bayard's Great aunt.

Like Miss Rosa Millard in The

Unvanquished, Jenny rises above the turmoil, not out of
any immunity conferred on her by her age, but by the will
to s urvive, to continue life.

Jenny is an endurer.

Living

through the Civil War and World War One, she refuse s to
allow these moments of insanity to interfere prominently
in her life.

Early in the novel when Jenny speaks to

Is om about Caspey, a Negro who has just returned from the
War, her obstinate and enduring attitude surfaces.
'Well, let him sleep this mornin g . Give him
one day to get over the war. But if it made
a fool out of him like it did out of Bayard,
he'd better put that [the uniform] thing on
a gain and go back to it. I'll declare, men
can't seem to stand anything. 1 3
Jenny's refusal to let anything as ins i pid as war daunt
her spirits is due in part to her ability to combine word

3William Faulkner, Sartoris, P• 58.
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with deed in the positi ve assessment of

life ' s diffic ul ties .
Jen ny acc e pt s man ' s dua l nature, and 1·n so doing , can
transcend th e malignant by reassertin g the positive.

Sh e

does not retreat to the ivory tower.
Although Faulkner considers several of the same
themes in Soldier's Pay, his first novel, it lacks the
psychologically devas tating effects caused by the introduction of the palpable-presence-of-the-past-theme in
Sartoris.

However, in theme and characterizations the

two novels are similar more often than not.

Both pro-

tagonists are former fliers deformed by the war, physically
for Donald Mahon, and mentally for Bayard Sartoris.
The deformities serve to isolate and alienate both young
men from their society and their friends and families.
As Michael Millgate observes,
There are other resemblances: the assumpt i on
on the part of the relations and frien ds that
a settled relationship with a young woman may
be the best treatment for the wounded hero:
the action of particular women (Narcis sa
Benbow, Margaret Powers) in marrying a sick
man who she believes can help as a kind of
substitute for what might have been a fuller
relationship (Dick Powers, John Sartori~);
and the evocation of the settled domestic_
background of the man now so torn by war in
4
terms of the dedicated cultivati on of gardens.

4Michael Millgate, ~ Achievement of William Faulkner
(New York: Random House, 1966), P· 76 -
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Although So ldier ' s Pay is inferi or to Sarto ri s , it
does for eshadow t he author ' s narr ti
t
a ve alent. Lacking
in quality , it sti ll pr esen t s a deva statin g portrayal of
t he effe cts of war on individuals and society.

Faul kner

cle ar ly demonstrates his ambivalent attitude toward war;
~s a method o f defense it brings out a man' s instincts for
honor and compas s ion; as a vehicle for greed it bring~
out man's instincts for violence and cruelty.

Soldier's

Pay traces the trip of Donald Mahon, a lieutenant-aviator
brutal ly deformed and near death, to his home t own.
The society to which Donald returns proffers all of
the dualistic attitudes Faulkner expresses.

The people

love the idea of a war hero but are horrifi ed by his
appearance, just as the people of Jefferson l oved the idea
of Bayard's being a hero, but were horrified by his actions.
In one of the more poignant passages of the book, Faulkner
indicates society's view of war and the military.
This, the spring of 1919 was the day of the
Boy of him who had been too young for
so ldiering. For two years he had had a
dry time of it. Of course, girl s had us ed
him during the scarcity of men, but a~wa?s
in such a detached manner. Like committing
fornication with a beautiful woman who
.
h.l
0
chewed gum steadily all thew i e.
Uniform O Vanity. They had used him but when
a uniform showed up he got th e ai~d 11
Up to that time uniforms cou
a
walk· they were not only fashion ab le and
·
romantic,
but they were also quit e keen on
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spending what mo ney t hey had ad th
als o goi ng t oo far away and t n . ey _wer e
to t ell on you . Of co ur s e i· too imm~dl il ately
.
was si y
t h a t so me un~forms
ha d to salute othe r s ,
bu~ i t was nice , too . Esp e cially , if t he
unifo r m you had caught happen ed to be a
salutee . And heaven only knows how mu ch
damage among f eminine hearts a s et of
pi l ot ' s wing s was capable of.5
The changing at t itude toward the War and th e supe rfi c ialit y of t he so ciety strike recurr ent notes t hroughout
the novel .

Wishing only to see the brave , exc it ed, yo ung

men th e society has sent off to war , the pe op le r egard the
returning soldier either with disgust or with a t ot al lack
of a wareness for his deformities if the y ar e not pa te ntl y
ob vious.

At a dance given by Mrs . Wort hingt on, an unidenti -

fied young flapper exemplifies one side of t his view.
'You must have had an awfull y good
time while we poor women were slaving here
rolling bandages and knitting t hin gs . I
hope women can fight in the ne xt war: I
had much rather march and shoot guns than
kni t . Do you think they will let women .
fight in the ne xt war ? ' she asked , watch i ng
a young man dancing, limber a s a worm.
'I expe ct they'l l have t o ,' J ames_
Dough shi fted his ar t ificial leg , nursi ng
hi s festering arm between the bones of
whi ch a t racer bulle t had passed. 'If t he y
want to have a noth er one' (pp. 189-9 0) .

5 •
Soldier's Pay (New York : Ho rac e
William Faulkner,
All uotat i ons are fr om
Liverigh t , Inc ., 1926 ) , P• 1 88 · d t O ~ page numb er s
t hi s edition and will be re ferre
Y
within t he te xt .
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The s ol dier s ' feelin gs are igno d
. r e -- circumvented. Their
presence brutally remind s the society of
something it cannot
understand, does not want to understand . " Once soc iety
drank war , brought them into manhood with a cultivate d
tas te for war, but now soc iety had some t hin g el se fo r a
beverage " (p. 179).

War, once the opiate of society, has

been abandoned for a new escape, liquor.
Through the characterization of Donald, Faulkner i s
able t o weave a complex tale which involves many people
and their diverse attitudes.

Incapable of spe e ch and

memory, Donald serves as a symbol of the War it se lf.

Hi s

return affects most of the characters in th e novel.
Cecily Saunders, Donald's fiancee and a typical flapper,
i s horrified at Donald's appearance and refuses to have
anything to do with him.

Margaret Powers is willing to

throw her life away for Donald.

Joe Gilligan i s trapped

because he wants Margaret and she insists on marry ing
Donald out of a misplaced sense of duty.
envies him his scar and heroic status .

Ju lian Lowe
Donald is the

rock thrown in still water, causing ripples which ge nerate
more ripples.

Like the rock, Donald is not even aware of

what he has caused.

Unlike Baya rd, he does not feel his

torture , and know hi s disillusionment.

However, he causes
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othe r s to reveal their dua l
sit uati ons .

t
na ures by i nten s ifying thei r

Because o f t he influence of war ea ch ch ara cte r

sear ch es f or s omethi ng but never fin ds i t , rarel y even
knowing wh at t he se arch i s for.

Donal d s ymbo lize s the

f ut ili ty in t hem be cau s e he cannot even fi nd death unt il
i t i s months over-due.
The mos t venomou s portrait in t he nove l, ne xt t o
that of Januarius Jones, comes with Ce cily Saunders ,
Donald's fiancee.

Popular and prett y , Cecily become s

engaged to Donald for the thrill of t he catch .

Do na l d's

be ing a soldier, not to mention an aviator, gives Cecily
the superior air s he loves.

His going to war i s not at

all alarming to Cecily since her bond with Donald i s not
love; he is a trophy to her.

She is not aware of t he con-

sequences of her engagement until Donald r eturns in hi s
grotesque state .

She cannot even all ow hers elf to l ook at

hi s hideous face.
he r s elf to live i t .

Cecily t oys with life , neve r permit t ing
Dona ld's return breaks he r imaginary

conc eption of life and love .

He is r eal, and his deformi t y

i s ugly real it y in i ts harsh est for m.

Impinging r eal i ty

causes Cecily's baser natu re to sur f a ce.

Want ing nothing

to do with Donald, she make s love io Geo r ge Far r , a civi lian,
who, until now, was no t glo rious or int eresting enough to
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warrant her at tentions .

The sexua l encount er i s dis ta ste -

ful to he r because it, too , i s reali· ty .
of exposure by the black-mailing Jone s ,

Driven by f ea r

cecily

Dona l d and b egs for permission to marry him.

run s to
Her parents

will no t approve the union; and Cecily impulsively elope s
with Farr, c ommit t ing herself t o a life of unhappiness.
The War claims another victim in Cecily .

The glor-

i ous , intriguing side of war and the military entice
Cecily into becoming engaged to Donald; the realit y of
war causes her to become completely selfish and irrational.
Cecily's superficial nature might have developed int o
cruelty even without the war; but the war indirectly
intensifies her traits, making the darker side of her
personality emerge.
The riposte to Cecily's superficialit y i s Mar garet
Powers, widowed b y the War, and thus robbed of he r chance
f or personal fulfillment.
victim o f Wanton Fate.

Margaret is the archetypic al

She tells Joe Gil li gan how she

allowed herself to marry a man she did not know just to
live with him for three days before he went overs eas .
'You know how it was: all the soldiers .
talking of dying gloriously in battle with out
really believing it or knowing very muc~ about
it, and how women kind of got the same idea ,
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li ke t he flu--that what yo u did to-day would
not matter t o-morrow , that there really
wasn ' t a to-morrow at all' (pp. 162 -3).
Ironically, Lieutenant Powers' death was not gl orious at
all--he was shot in the back by a nerv ous so ldi er .

Be-

cause she did not have the chance to dissolve the uni on
(Dic k died before the letter announcing Margare t ' s plans
to divorce him arrived), Margaret is psychologically crippled
by her husband's death.

Feeling she i s st ill bound to

Powers and therefore incapable of having a f ulfillin g relationship with a man, Margaret evades a possib l y s atisfying liaison with Joe Gilligan.

Marrying Donald out of a

sense of duty, not out of love, is the payment Margaret
feels is necessary for not dissolving her marriage.

Un -

like Cecily and many other characters, Margaret accepts
her fate and lives with it, therefore enduring.

She has

been wronged, but like Jenny, she will continue living.
When Faulkner says he writes of universal griefs which
show the human heart in conflict with itself, he has
s i t uations like this to draw from.

Faulkner never in-

tended for sheer endurance to entail personal fulfill me nt,
and it rarely does.
Joe Gilligan's characterization brings to the novel
a note of honor and decency.

Assigned to escort Donald
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home , Joe me e t s Mar gar e t Powers on
t o help .

t he tra in and s he agr ees

J oe f alls dee pl y in love with Margare t but cannot

know f ulfi ll me nt because she is still morally bound to he r
husband .

The war ha s r obbed Joe of his happi ne ss .

Joe

suff er s t he conse quence s of fate and "t he hang- over of
wa r- f are in a soci et y now tired of war-fare " (p . 198) .
Cur s ing the conditions of existence, he tri es in vain to
ge t Mar garet to marry him, only to learn sh e in t ends to
marry Donald.
The one thin g Joe wants is unattainable to him because of the war.

Rat her than allow hi s base r nat ure t o

emerge, Joe will continue to pursue Margare t .

She i s the

Keats' Urn figure; the lure of the unatt a inable .

Joe

cannot endure unless he learns to accept hi s fa t e and
continue his life undaunted.
The culmination of the deleterious e ff ect war has
on pe ople comes with th e yo ung aviat i on cad et , Ju lian Lowe.
Rob bed o f t he chance t o fly and be a he r o by th e Armi s tice,
Jul ian be moans th e r otten trick fat e pl ays on him.

In

hi s demented state h e wis he s for Donald ' s sc a r and hi s
heroic status.
'I wanted to be,' he c~nfes se d more hi s
than he had ever be lieved, I wou l d t ake
scar and all.'
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[Margaret] 'And be dead li ke h .
.
to be? ' But wh a t was death to Cadete1~! go ing
exce pt s omethin g true and grand and
d?e,
He s aw a tomb, ~pen, and himself in ~~ot s
a nd belt, and pil ot's wings on his brea s t, and
wound stripe . . . What more could one as k
o f f a t e.9
'Ye s , yes,' he answered.
'Why, you have flown, too.' s he t old
h~m, h olding hi s face against her knee. 'You
mi ght have been him, but you were lucky . Perhaps you would have flown too well to have
been shot down as he was. Had you thought of
that?'
'I dont kn ow, I guess I would let t he m
catch me, if I could have been him' (pp. 52-3).
Julian is the prototype of Faulkner's idea of duality in
man and the military.

Because of hi s greedy and s elfi s h

nature, he wants all the glory and grandeur of military
service.

He sees war not as a vehicle for de fen s e, but as

a method of self-glorification.

Alth ough the war has not

crushed him, it precludes his having a sati sfy ing life .
Ob s essed with the notion of being a hero, Julian cannot
be thankful that he is alive and well.

Hi s life will en-

tail disillusionment and despair; he . wi ll not a chi eve the
s tature of an endurer.
Even the minor charact ers in th e novel r ea ct t o t he
war with incessant lack of insight.

Robert Sa unders ,

Cecily's younger brother, has one goa l in mi nd-- to s ee
Donald's scar.

The War makes even th e young rea ct wi t h

macabre excitement over the ghoulish r eSu l t s .

However,
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it is not only the young who reac t with gawking curiosity .
Joe Gilligan po ints th i s ou t to Margaret .
'That damn Saunders hellion brought hi s
wh ole gang around to see his s car. We got
to stop this,' he stated with exasperation.
'Cant have these damn fools in and out of
h ere all day long, staring at hi m.'
'Well, it is about over,' she told
him, 'they have all called by now. Even
their funny little paper has appeared,
"War hero returns"' ( p. 150) .
Through Soldier's Pay, Faulkner is able to make a
profound statement on the condition of man and the military.
Disillusioned because of th e war, those affe cte d by it
will either continue on their destructive paths or transcend
the difficulty and continue life.

CHAPTER IV
~

FABLE

In A Fable Faulkner makes hi's most pronounced statement of man's dual nature as it is sown
h
t hrough the military.

Although it is his most obscure novel and least

successful artistically, it does proffer a positive
statement of Faulkner's ontological philosphy.

He person-

ifies the duality in man through the characters of two
men: the general and his illegitimate son, the corporal.
These two represent the conflicts within individual man.
The general symbolizes pragmatic man, the champion of the
mundane earth; the corporal symbolizes the esoteric man
who bases his life on hopeless and idealistic dreams.

The

clash between father and so n, precipit ated by the military
mutiny instigated by the corporal, constitutes the limited
plot contained in the novel.

!

However, the importance of

Fable comes not with the plot, but with philosophical

content.

Faulkner dramatizes the idea that the only way

for man to endure is to accept his dual nature.

Character-

ization, theme, and philosophical discourse reveal the
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si gnifi cance of ma n's dual nature i·n

r e lati on t o t he military set t ing a nd the St ockholm Address
, whi ch wa s presented
during t he wri t ing of this book.
Faulkner chose World War One f

or his setting, even

though he wrote the novel after the Second World War.
This choice was not an arbitrary one.

Because of its

sc ope, the war caused unprecedented tragedy.

Each man

affected by this war felt it was a personal crisis aimed
only at him.

In the history of the world few other wars

caused such mass slaughter and annihilation.

Country was

pitted against country in a universal brutality never witnessed before.

Because of the advances in communication

and technology, this war was fought and planned by technicians who rarely ever saw the actual fighting.
men did not mutiny, because they did not fight.

These
The

mutiny was left to the fighting men, the men in the trenches
like the corporal and his followers.

1

This mutiny causes

a break-down in the military hierarchy which furthers the
malevolence so akin to the military and war.
Because of the tragedy and the conflicts, man's dual
nature emerges.

Only endurance is not contrasted with a

counterpart.

1
"Time Frozen," Faulkner, ~d. Robert
V. S. Pritchett, Cliffs, New Jersey: Prentice-Hall
Penn Warren (Englewood
Inc., 1966), p. 239,

Endur a nce i s precise l y t h e on
.
hi ghest
caus
e
that
Faulkne
de
s
i
.
r oes ng
notl e
qu es t io n by a co nt ra s t to 't
Endurance i s te rri bl y hardi bs tow~t c~tego r y .
.
f
, U i is th e
s o 1u t ion o a sensi tive man i·n the ince ss ant
st r i f e b et we en opposing forces.2
Straumann po ints out Faulkner's centra l idea in~ Fable:
man must acc ept his dual nature in order t o endure.

Ne-

ga t ing either part of it, or refusing to accept its prominence, dooms man.

Sutterfield, the Negro preacher in A

Fable, acts as Faulkner's raisoneur in the foll owing
quotation:
'Evil is a part of man, evil and sin and
cowardice, the same as repentance, and
being brave. You got to believe in all
of them or believe in none of them or he
ain't capable of none.3
Faulkner is not enticing man to become evil; conversely,
he insists that man's awareness of hi s evil side will preclude his becoming totally evil.

Through a fluke, t he general learns t he mutinous
corporal is his illegitimate son conc e ived t hirty-three
years before in a remote land.

The corp oral c onvinces a

2Heinrich Straumann, ''An American Interpre t ation of
Existence: Faulkner's A Fable," William Faulkner: Three
Decades of Criticism, trans., Grace A. Goodman and Olga W.
Vickery TEast Lansing: Michigan University Press, l960),
p. 371.
.
.
3William Faulkner, A Fable (New Yo rk: The Mode:n
Library, 1966), p. 203. -All quotati ons are from this edition
and will be referred to by page numbers within t h e text.
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group of Fr ench s oldiers to l ay down t heir weapo ns and
r e f use to fig ht , hop ing t hat their not fig ht i·ng
end t he war .

will hel p
The mutiny is not successful, but it does

st art a chain of events which multiplies the conflicts
i n the bo ok.

Th e general is faced with th e dilemma of

ki lling his mutin ous s on, or setting him free.

Setting

hi m free would undermine the general's authorit y and
possibly figure in his losing the war and his life.

Th e

general, who represents the pragmatic, realisti c man,
offers his idealistic and esoteric so n exi le instead of
de ath.

The general's failure comes when he does not

r ealize that what is meaningful to him--in life--is not
meaningful to his son.
his beliefs.

His son would die willingly for

The general states the differ enc e in their

values.
'I champion of this mundane earth . . . you
champion of an esoteric realm of ~an's baseless hopes for his infinite capac1ty--no :
passion--for unfact' (p. 348).
Faulkner's scale of duali t y ma k es the g eneral the champion
of the mundane and the real.

He rec ognizes the dualism in

man and therefore is s uperi or to h i s son , s inc e he will endure.
The corporal's goals are ad mirable; but since he cannot endure,
is death a ccomp li s hes nothing.
his goals are not achieved. H
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When the general begs his son t

o reconsider, thi s pragmati c

attitude is again wi t ne ssed.
' Oh yes , I can destroy you tomorrow morning
and s ave us--for the time
For th 1
o f my life, in fact. But.only foreth!n~!h
And if I must, I will. Because I b li ime.
.
1th h.
e eve
1n man w
1s capacities and limitations.
I not_only believe he is capable of enduring
and will endure, but that he must endure at
least until he himself invents evolves produces a better tool than he to substitute
for himself. Take my car and freedom and
I will give you Polchek. Take the hi~hest
of all the ecstacies: compassion, pity;
the orgasm of forgiving him who barely
escapes doing you a mortal hurt--that glue,
that catalyst which your philosophers have
trained you to believe holds the earth together. Take the earth' (p. 347).
Since the corporal and the general are of the same
flesh, and since they represent the inimical forces at
war with each other, their conflicts symbolize the conflicts of man at war with himself.

The conflict between

the general and the corporal is the microcosm or the
trouble in the world.
the spirit.

It is the war of the fle s h against

The general is practical, and because of his

acceptance of man's dual nature he will endure.

But

Faulkner makes it clear that sheer endurance does not
entail personal happiness or fulfillment.
The reason for the military and the war is ano th er
central point of the nove 1 •

Man rs greed and se lfi sh pursuits
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produce th e mil itary

yet man co nvinc es

himself th e military is est abli s hed fo r
defense pur poses ,
purposes of honor . Out of this paradox
gr ows t he milita r y dualism : gr eed a nd violence on one side and honor,
comp assi on and sacr i fice on the other.

Th e s ide of glory

and ho nor us ually is seen only at the outset o·f war.
Glory and valor would still exist of course
a s long as men live to reap them. It would
be even the same valor in fact, but the glory
would be another glory. And that would be
this: some second form of El ~sium a cut
above dead infantry perhaps, but little mor e :
who was not the first to think What had I done
for motherland and matched me with her nee_d__

1p:- 89).

-

-

- - -- - -

Glory, valor, bravery, and honor are necessary to give
men something to strive for.

Wi yhout these qualities

man is reduced to an un-masculine state.

The general

cannot understand his aide~ insistence that it takes
courage to pity, because of his sheerly pragmatic nature.
'About being brave. About glory, ~nd
how men got it, and how they bore it
after they got it, and how other people
managed to live with them after t hey
got it· and honor and sacrifice and the
courag~ it takes to pity, and the 1 pride
it takes to deserve the courage-.
'Courage to pity?' the general sa i d . .
'Yes, courage: When you st0 P to
pity, the world runs over you. It takes
pride to be that brave' (p. 45),

Fau l kner conte nds t h at a s l ong as th er e ar e men wh o have
the co urage t o pit y , there is the hope of sa lva tion f or
man .

The chance a t s alvation keeps man fr om be coming t o-

ta l l y evil.

Howe ver, the mundane in man t oo oft en obviates

th e compas s i onat e side, so this salvat ion i s minimal--but
t he hope f or it i s alway s present.
A man identified onl y as the "tall man" s upports
Faulkner' s belief in the need for valor and honor, which
balances the need for dishonor in the fight for endurance
and hope.
then on that day twenty years ago, in
his return for the right chance t o wear on the
battle-soiled breast of his coat the battlegrimed
symbolical candy-stripes of valor and endurance
and fidelity and physical anguish and sacrifice,
he had sold his birthright in the race of man. But
he did not show it. The candy-stripes themselves
were the reason that he could no t , and hi s wearing
of them the proof that he would not (p. 10).
Even though Faulkner loves the side of man' s nature
which professes the eterna l verities, Faulkner' s in s i s tence
on writing of matters of the heart ma kes hi m write about
the depraved side of man.

The war setting f acilitate s

the job of depicting virulence.

Faulkner never s ays that

rapacity is good: he says it exists and it must e xi s t,
for without it there would be no s tru gg l e a nd no me r it
in being an endur er.
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Not rapacity , which like pov t
tak es
care o f i· ts own. Be cause i·t eren Y,
d ures
not even bec~ us e it is rapacity but,
because man is man enduring th •
•
'
e immortal·
enduring not because he is immort 1 b t ,
immortal because he endures· and a
~th
rapaci. t Y, wh.ic h immortal man' neverso f wi·1
·
· in
• and from rapacity
ai s ,
since
i· t is
.
, ge t s,
h o l d s , hi s irnrnortality--the vast th
all-~eing, the c~mpassionate, which :ays
to him only, Believe in me; though ye
doubt seventy times se ven ye need only
believe again (pp. 260-1):
Evil is necessary to give importance to the good, to
make the human struggles s ignificant.

However, just as

man cannot be totally good, he cannot be totally evil;
this denigrates him to animal status.
It is the animalistic tendencies coupled with the
self-interest and egoism which produce war and t he military.

The military and the war are man's creations.

If his heritage is love and sacrifice, it i s also war
and violence.

The most devastating statement of this is

displayed when General Bidet tells General Gragnon, the
general in charge of th e mutinous men, the origin of war.
'It wasn't we who invented war,' the group
commander said, 'It was war which created
us. From the loins of man's ineradicable
greed sprang the cap ta ins and the co 1 one ls
to his necessity. We are his responsibility;
he shall not shirk it' (p. 54).
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Faul kner iron ic al ly pe r so nifies

greed a s th e creato r of

war and t he mi li ta ry sin ce man created the greed f irs t.
Man ' s se lfi s h and vitriolic nature and need

for se lf-

agg randizement produce the military and it s extension,
war. Later, the general suggests to Gragnon th
e theory
that erasing one word from our language would obliterate
war.
'A moment ago you said that we must
enforce our rule s or die. It's not abbrogation
of a rule that will destroy us. It's less.
The simple effacement from man's memory of
a single word will be enough. But we are
safe. Do you know what that word is?'
The division commander looked at him
for a moment and said, 'Yes.'
'Fatherland,' the group commander said

(p. 54).

Because of man's dual nature he is at war with himself.
However, it is because of this dual nature that man has
the chance to endure.

The endurance Faulkner speaks of

s e ldom involves any personal pleasure and rarel y even
satisfaction, but th e challenge is there.
man must be stoic.

Faulkner's

The old general, when talking to his

son, encapsulates this view, which contains much of the
message of the Stockholm Address.
'Oh yes, he will survi ve it because he
has that in him whi ch will endure . even
beyond the ultimate worthless tideless
rock freezing slowl y in the last re d
and heatless sunset, because already th e
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next st~r in the blue i mmensit y of
s pace will b e already c lamoro u
·th
th
f h.
s Wl
~ ~pro~r o
is debarkati on, hi s puny
ant _ i nex au~tible voice still talking,
s i 1 1 ~ 1 a nn ing ; and there too after the
last ding dong o f doom has rung and d. d
th~ re will s ~ill b~ one sound more:
voi ce, p lann i ng still to build someth·
hi gher and faster and louder; more ef}~~ient
and l ouder and faster than ever before
yet i t too inherent with the same old'
primordial fault since it too in the end
will fail to eradicate him from the earth.
I dont fear man. I do better: I respect
and admire him. And pride: I am ten times
prouder of that immortality which he does
possess than ever he of that heavenly one
of his delusion. Because man and his
folly--'
'Will endure,' the corporal said.
'They will do more,' the old general
said proudly.
'They will prevail' ( p. 354).

h~:

The general summarizes what Faulkner advocates in A Fable
and in his Stockholm Address.

Because of the human heart

in conflict with itself and the subsequent battling of
man's dual nature, man will learn to endure--he must.
Faulkner shows all these problems to depict man's grieving
un i versal bones.

He mu s t and does penetrate into the

int rinsic nature of man and the result is a work of profou nd
philosophical quality.

The tragedy of A Fable is that

artistically it cannot support the weight of its philosophical content.

CHAPTER V
CONCLUSION
Faulkner ' s use of th e military as a vehicle f or
his t heme of man' s confl ic ting nature leads the read er
t o s everal signi f i ca nt c onclusions: man occ upie s the
supr eme pos i t i on; he can evaluate his life and make his
own choi c es .

It is his decision to choose enduring, by

ac cepting his dual nature and working to make hi s life
meaningful.

Contrary to much critica l opinion, Faulkner's

view of man is not pessimistic.
Faulkner's love of and obsession with the military
consists of more t han a mere fascination with an institution.

He finds in the military the perfect setting to

illu s trate ma n a t war with himself: his human hear t in
con fli ct wit h it s elf.

Bec ause of the intrinsic nature of

th e military a nd of war , quick and dec isive action is
mandato ry.

The ess e nce of the mili t ary i mplie s discipline,

honor, glory, a nd sa cr ific e, but it can als o embod y
rapa c ity, cowardice, a nd violence.

For these r eas ons, the

militar y is t he a cut e enun ciator of man's natur e.
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Faulkner
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shows men driven to maniacal s tat es

or e xal te d ones j us t
by virtue of t he ir contact with the mi litary .
When man ' s
evil nature s urfaces , Faulkne r does not cen s ure the
military ;
i t is me r e l y t h e ca t al yst for man's beh avi or.
The military s e t ting i n The Unvanquished provides
th e ric h bac kgr ound for Faulkner to show hi" s ch arac t er s in
conflic t and di le mma.

The lure of the military with its

gl or y , grandeu r, and pageantry ins till s in man the de s ire
to se rv e , the de s ire for honor.

However, when the reality

of war replaces the initial enticement, the rapacious and
brutal s ide of man and the military emerges.

Faulkner

gives his characters the choice of accepting the evil and
working to control it, or letting evil rule their lives.
The Colonel allows the violent nature of war to overtake
hi s life, and he die s violently with his "yellow killer's
eyes."

Bayard, on the other hand, sees both s ide s of the

military and of man and decides to choose the course of
honor without violence.

In so doing he repudiates the code

of violence and allows himself to endure.

Miss Rosa Milla rd

accepts the brutality of war and refuses to let it rule
her life.

Even her own violent death somehow manages to

transcend the violence b ecause Of her strong will, giving
her the enduring quality which transcends dea th ·
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Bayard Sar to ri s , of Sartoris

----=-, c annot do this , Living

through the war, s eeing deat h, and

returning home to a

s oc iet y whi ch does not unders tand hi s emoti·onal

problems

cripples him a nd crushes his spirit.

H
e cannot surmount thi
difficultie s of re adjustment, and he di'es vio lently ,
negating anyt hin g meaningful in his li'fe.

on 1y Aunt Jenny

sees the irony of war and works to transcend it s effects.
The war does not crush her spirits; she i s an endurer.
Horace Benbow, like Bayard, allows th e advers it y in life
to demean him, making him the pawn of women and of so ciety.
In Soldier's Pay, Don ald Mahon i s totally ruined by
the War, physically and presumably emotionally.

However,

the true protagonist of the novel is the society which
refuses to accept the reality of the war.

Faulkner shows

a society which will only accept a re t urning soldier if
he is a hero and in perfect condition.

When the soldier is

deformed and demented, the society of fers on l y forced
amenities an d gawki ng curiosity rather than compassion and
understanding.

Cecily Saunders represents this society

whose superficiality precludes its awarenes s of any th ing
rea 1 or significant.

Joe Gilligan maintains his honor

throughout the novel, but his quest for the unattainable
prevent s him from accept~ng reality, therefore obviating
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his chance at endura nce .
ef f ect of the wa r .

Julia

n

L
owe r ep r es ent s the base st

He wi sh e s for Don ald' s s car

and man gled
body j us t to fulf ill the s elfish dream of being a her o .
Only Marg ar e t Powe rs finds the key to life b
a want on Fate, and taking what it yields.

Y acknowl edging

Becaus e of this

she l earns t o accept the adversit y in her life, and she
come s closer to enduring than the other characters.
A Fable adds an interesting aspect to the s tudy of
man' s dual nature as reflected by the military, by personifying each side of the duality present in man' s nature.
Th e corporal represents the esoteric realm of selfless
goal s and non-violence, while the general repre s ents the
animalistic, pragmatic man.

Faulkner feels that neither

man is perfect, since man must embody both qualities and
extremes to be complete.
men symbolize

The conflicts within these t wo

the conflicts within the hearts of individual

men.
Through these books and characters, Faulkner reveals
much of the intense message in his Stockholm Address.

He

does not write of the evil, cowardly, deprecating side of
man because he enjoys this--it is his duty as a writer.
man heart in conflict
He has to show the problems Of the hu
o burrow into man's
with itself, and to do this he has t
Through
C0 nsc i ousness and extricate the good with the evil.
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hi s ch oic e o f th e militar y the me , Faulkner mak es a prof oun d st a te me nt about the co nditi on of man.

Hi s assertion

t hat man wi ll pre va il , i s , in the end , man ' s ch oice:
I believe that man will not merely endure ·
he will prevail. He is immorta l , not be -'
cause he al one among cr e ature s has an inexhaustible voice , but be caus e he has a soul
a s piri t capable of compass ion and sacrifice '
and endurance . The poe t' s , the writer' s ,
duty is to write about th es e things . I t i s
his privilege to help man endure by lifting
his heart , by r emi ndi ng him of the courage
and h onor a nd hope a nd pride and compass i on
an d pity a nd sa crifice which have been the
gl ory of th e past. The poet's voice need
not mere l y b e t he r e cord of man, it can be
one of t he pr ops , the pillars to help him
endure and prevail.
Stockholm Address
December 10, 1950
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